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BU SINES S L O OALS
LET YOUR
tell. Here i

WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody hat,' what you want, or wanti wht
where want and waited come together.

' ADVERTISE.
you have to

STORM TIES

UP SHIPPING

Severe Gate Howls Along North

Coast and Prevents De-

partures,

ABERDEEN IN THE OFFING

? has an Interesting article showing
tho exports of the several coast orts
to Alaska and tho Philippines. Tho

statistics gathered by the Call are tak-

en from tho government renorta. In

speaking of tho matter the Call says:
'The first fact for observation Is

that the Puget sound cities are gaining
strongly In the race for the business

of Alaska and the Philippine. The
customs returns just at hand show

that the Pacific coast shipments to Al-

aska have Increased since ls8 from
SISS.OOO to J13.457.0O in 1S0I. -

During
the fiscal year ending June 1. 1J0S.

the value of shipments from tho Pa-Ci-

const to Alaska amounted to
Of this amount Puget sound

set out 8.1J8,0S. San Francisco t,
655,541 and Portland and Astoria SITS,-li- e.

"The value of shipments of all goods
from the United States to the Philip-

pine Islands during the nine months

ending September S0.1903, was IS.S09.-4!- 7,

as compared with IMIS.TIJ tor the

corresponding period In 1WS. Tho, fol-

lowing table Is provided to show how

the export cosines to the Philippines
from this coast Is llstrlbuted. the fig-

ures representing tho values moved
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Wanted Doorock cutter. Smith
Point Manufacturing Company.

For rent, two or three rooms, fur-

nished for house keeping. Apply at
MS Tenth street. lwk

First-clas- s meal for 18c; nice caka,
colTe plo or doughnuts, 8c. U. 8. res

taurant, 414 Bond stmt. tf .

They don't oomo out. WhatT Why,
the bristles In tho tooth brushes at
Frank Hart's Drug Store. Ho has a

big supply at all prices. Call aad aoo.

Wood. Wood. Wood.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest price. Kelly.
the transfer man. 'Phono till Black.
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

Tho Morning Astorlan wilt bo found

for sale at Oriffln's book store and at
Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

aad Commercial streets.

Tinner Astoria has a plac where you
can get a fino glasa ot boor, as good
wines and liquors a you can nod any
place In tho city.

HARRT JONES.

tf Opposite Kopp s Brewery.

DEN8M0R3 TTPEWRITER.
Wo sell, rent, and repair all make of

typewriter. Write for now catalogue
ot Now Den more.

Huxley. Ryan Co.,
II Fourth Btroot Portland, Or.

Piano Tuner. .

For good, reliable piano work see
vnur local tuner, Th. Frodrlckson.

$071 Bond street. 'Phono Red 2074.

COXU COAU COAU

If you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phono 1311.

GEO. W. 8ANBORN. Agt.

ured of throat-ach- e and sor lungs by
this remedy ran quit realli what th
feeling I. There I no opium In th

Balsams It good tfiA't U raJlral and

lasting. Tuk a bottle bom today.

A Popular toUnee.

Plumbing look easy, but no part
ot a house la moro Important to health
and comfort than the plumbing. Wo
are prepared to do all work In this
lino In tho most sclentlno and satis-

factory mannar. W hoop tho latest
Improved fillings always In stock tor
new or repair work. All kind of

tinning, heating and sloam-flttln-

'Phono 1611. 421 Bond atrot. JOHN
A. MONTGOMERY

Notice of Dissolution.

Notl I hereby given that th part-aersh- ip

heretofore existing under tho
ante ot tho Franklin Printing Com-

pany i this day dissolved by mutual
MiMont. Th business f publishing
Th Astoria wilt be conducted In fu-

ture by tho Astorlan Publishing Com-

pany, la whom all account! duo said
arm are payable.

TIB PATTERSON.
BDOAR W. ST ABU
ROBERT GIBBON.

Astoria, rogoa. Doc. 24, 1101.

uolno Prapoaltlgriv
If you arc going oast a earful select-

ion at yur rout la aawontlal to tho on-

to7 nest of your trip. If it Is a busi-

ness trip time Is tho main consider-alo- a;

If a pleasure trip, scenery and
th ooavtnlonroo aad comforts of a
modern railroad.

Why aot oomolno all by using tho
Ollaala Coatral, tho road,

rusuisg two trsins dally from St. Paul
md Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, to
Chlrage. Free reclining chair cars, tho
famous buffet llbnry smoking cars, all

tcc40C4000000ceoc4ccc

Astoha Fisb, Game

(rains vesttbjhd. Jn short thoroughly

iiKJorn throughout. All ticket road-in- g

via Ih Illinois Central will b hon-v- H

on these raln and no extra far

charged. "'

Our ratoa are th same aa thoo of

Intei lor roads why net gl
money' worth t t

Writ for full particular
11. H. TflUMBULL, Commercial Agt

Portland, Or.
J. C. LINPBET, T. r. P. A.,

Portland, Or.
P.U'L B. THOMPSON, P. . P. A.,

leattla, Wash.

Adeline Pattl In Portland, Oregonv-T- ho

World's greatest singer, Adellit

Pattl. together with her excellent com-

pany of arttsis. will give a grand con-

sort at tho Armory building, Tenth an

Couch irt, Portland, ON Thuw-da- y

evening January 14, 1104, al 1:11

o'clock. Thla wlU be tho grand!
musical and social event In tho history
of tho state. Excursion rule wlU bf
mad on all railroads loading Into)

Portland. Th advance sulo f Mil

will open Monday morning January 11.

Out ot town mutiny orders arcompaa
tod by check and addressed to Mr. Cat

vln 8. llelllg. MurquHm Qraad thea-

ter will rerotv prompt attention.

Will Thy rightf The people of
th country sr Intereotml In I ho

coming conllU't twtwrn Jipan and lltus

la, but the opople of Atorbt are mora
Interested In a pine wtir they ran
get pure, frrnh drug In their

at otmlorai prices. Frank
Hnrt. chemist and graduate In phsr- - ,

nmry, doc l hi tuts right, oposlte
Fosrd A HIoWp la Ih plac.

and Poultry Market

Best Restaurant ?st

fttfntar Mills, 23 Cent tt
tt

Sunday Dinner Specialty tt
Everything-tnt- ) Mirket Affords tt

tt

The Boston Restaurant
530 COMMERCIAL 8TKEET

1

On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS

FISH, GAME, POULTHY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

Host of Attention. Quick Delivery.

BEST MEAL.
Tou will always and tho boat lie

nwal In th city at th Rising Sun
No. 611 Commercial itroot

'
JAPAN-M-

a

OOODti.

Now stock ot fancy good just arriv-
ed at Yokohama Basaar, Call and aoo

tho latest novelties from Japan.

iomethlng 04.
Toko Point aad Shoal water bay

oysters at tho Imperial oho house.
Try our cotTe. It la uaetnolled.

8. M. OALLAQHRfi, Manager.

CALL ON HIM.

MechTloal lture.
Mocr4 wiring.
Meotrteal auaallo.
Oas manttli gaarajito4,

411 Ctwunorolal street.
M. F. Hardaity Electrical Contractor

AT TR1 TOK8 POINT.
If It I la season you will lad It at

Ita best at th celebrated Toko Point
oyster house on Kttvonth at root. Fish,
game, shell-fis- choicest meat, pastry
coffee, etc., etc, served to th cue'
taste. Spool accommodations for
parties. Open all night. Doa't !

the place, Bleventa street, aeai Bond.

Stranger in town often speak of tho
beautiful complexion of Astoria girls
and lay It to th climate, whkh I par
tlally the reason, as they moat all use

Hart's Toilet Cream to prevent rough
nesa ot the skin, chapped hand or

lips. For sale only at Ifart'a drug
store.

Woloomo as Sunshln

after a long storm is a feeling of relief
when an obatlnsle, pitiless cold has
been driven swsy by Allen's Lung
Balsam. Only people who have been

itmtttttttm

You Need a Bath
AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK

Ymi might ai well baths' In the
river a In an old wooden tub, but
there 1 no occasion (or doing
Ither so long as bath

tuba can be had reasonably. Talk
with u about th matter.

. W.J. SCULLEY
470-4- 2 Commercial. Phone Black 2243

Major W. C. LangfUt ras received

from Washington his formal commis-

sion as major. Hi) was promoted Inst

Apt il and at that time received a

temporary comrnlsilon.

The steamship Oregon hns com-

menced loading at Portland for Ban

Francisco. The Columbia will make

one mow trip north, taking on her re-

turn only freight. She will then be

laid up at San Francisco for repairs.

To Cure a Cold Jin One Day.

Tako Laxatlv Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund tho money

If It falla to euro. B. W. Grove1 sig-

nature la oa each box. 26c. tf

Subscribe for tb Astorlan.

j? MALAR CO. JOHNSON, Proprietors.

Best and Neatest Eating House la Astoria

Try Oor 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Chef

MARINOVICH & CO

Couldn't Get In Because of Tho Bt

Lumbar Shipment For tho Week
Roach Almott Four Million

Foot :

A (rent atorm u raging alone tho
North IVclflc coast last night, and tho

are that It will continue
for some time to come. So severe was

the jraie yesterday that shipping was

parulyvied and not a single movement
was reported In' or out of the harbor.

At (.30 last night It was reported
that a gale was howling along at a veloc

ity of ? miles an hour, and that the
wind hns been Increasing In velocity tor
several hours.

tYlrtny afternoon a steam schooner

was reported off tho Heads, and as yet (

she hns failed to make port. Tho vea-- 1

was reported by the North Ileal
lookout. She came up to the mouth of

of the river and was In sight until
darkness settled down. Yesterday the
vessel evidently did not again put In

an appearance, for she was not re
norted from the Heads. The steam- -

la believed to have been the Abe'r--I

deen. which was due Friday night from

San Francisco. She comes to take the
run of the Alliance, which is laid up
at San Francisco for repairs on her
arrival there from this port.

The Aberdeen has doubtless been

blown to the north by the gale, but
tbe'e is no concern tor her. as she Is
wen able to weather the blow. It Is

expected she will show up again off the
river as soon as tho gale moderates.

The storm has tied up shipping and
several vessels are in port waiting for
tho gale to subside. The steamer Al-

liance, grain laden, went down to the
lower harbor Friday night and took an-

chorage, and the Despatch remained

at her wharf until yesterday afternoon

and then nroceeded to the lower har-

bor. Several lumber schooners are al-

so "weather bound .

TWO NEW GRAIN CHARTERS.

Msodslone and VereinBtri Com

Hero From Bay City.

Twenty shillings far wheat from

Portland to the United Kingdom was

the rate secured by two ships Friday
Both vessels are now at San Francisco

but will be here, one the latter part of

this month, the otfier In February
They are the German' bark Magdalene
and the French ship Verclngetorlx. '

The Magdellne Is one of the best
known traders In this part of the
world. She has already carried out

four cargoes from this port, three un-

der her present name and one as the
old Trade Wlnda The Portland Grain

Company has taken her on the pres-

ent business. Under her old' name

tbe vessel was here In the summer of

1898, and was dispatched 'to the Unit-

ed Kingdom by Epplnger & Company
with 180,310 bushels of wheat for
which she received a rate of 36s Sd.

Returning to Portland she sailed In

January 1900, for England with 138,-1-

bushels of wheat and 14,457 bush-

els of barley, loaded by Dalfour, Guth.j
rle company, ner rate being 24s 9d

Her third voyage out. In May, 1901

was tho most profitable she made from

here, as she hnd a charter at 38s 9d.
Balfour , Guthrie A Company dis-

patched her then with 161,158 bushels
of wheat, the bark going to Hamburg
direct. The last cargo she took fig-

ured 161,405 bushels, and wus sent by
Kerr, Gilford & Company, the rate be-

ing 28s 9d.
The Magdalene reached San Fran-'rlsc- a

November 21, after a passage of

146 days from Newcastle-onTyn- e,

with a general cargo. She Is a big
bark of 2732 tons net register, and Is

In the command of Captain Brunings
who was in her on her last visit tc
the Columbia.

The French ship Verclngetorlx was
vharted by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

United Kingdom. She Is of 1730 tons
and her master is Captain Davlgnon.
8he reached San Francisco on the last

ilny of the year, with 2910 tons of coal
from Newcastle N. S. W.

It Is reported that the French bark
La Bruyere, now at Port Los Angeles
Is offering for 20 shillings at Portland
but the deal has not been closed. The
two disengaged ships now In this port
the Cresslngton and the Red Rock, may
be taken for lumber.

SOUND CAPTURES TRADE.

San Francisco and Portland Falling
Back In Commercial Trade

(fcOOOOCC)CCKGCCC!

santtttttnniitinnttttttnnttttuattttonttnag.
The The

: Palace V

ach namd durin

the rlne months ending on September
SO In 190J and IMS:

Kron. 1901. 13
HumLoldt, Cal ...I J0.HT I 1S.J15

San Francisco .... 827.5 J7 479.140

rngct Sound .... 30.87e l.US.M

Portlund and As-

toria 188.S0S S7.I7T

"The Igares from official sources

have Just been received by Eugene
Ooodwln. director of the Pacific Corn- -

mewlal museum, and be la making a

compilation for a bulletin to be Issued

for the benefit of the business com

munity. Concerning the falling off In

exports from San Francisco and Port
land to the Philippines In 190S Mr.
Goodwin says that It may bo account

ed for In part by the establishment ot

direct steamship service between Se-

attle and Manilla and the large ship-

ments of lumber and forage from Se-

attle. The values of auch shipments

during the nine months ending last

September were as follows: Oats, $187.-81- 5:

hay. $166. 892. lumber. $440,683.

The significant fact Is that the Puget
sound ports are increasing their ex-

ports not only to Alaska but also to tho

orient at tho expense ot San Francisco,

prlent at the expense of San Francisco."

Goodwin from- - official sources showing

Ike values of the principal commodities

shipped to Alaska from Pacific coast

points during July, August and Sep-

tember last and also affording a com

parison with the shipments during the

summer of 1901. These shipments dur

ing tho months of July, August and

September In 1902 amounted to $2,249.-42- 9.

and In 1903 to $2,501,273. The

shipments from Pufcet sound were $1.- -

7D,9fO in 1902 and $2,070, 901 In 1903.

In the same period San Francisco Is'

credited with shlpnents valued In 1901

at $160,437. and In 1903 at $438,372. U

will he observed that shipments from

Puget Sound Increased during the per-- of

three' months in 1903 as compared

with the same months In 1902 to the
extent of $282,000, while those from

San Francisco decdeased $30,000."

Loss of the Clellsm.

News of the loso of the steamship
Clellam was received In Astoria yes- -

tet day morning, and details of the dis

aster were anxiously awaited by the

people of the city. It was considered.

remarkable that so few 6f the passeng-

ers had been saved with two tugs stand

log l,y, anJ the belief was general that
first reports of the wreck had been.

exaggerated. However, the death list
Is an appalling one. Because of ihe ter

rible gale that raged at the time of the

wreck, the tugs were unable to rescue

many of the passengers. Purser rank-Freer-
,

of Clallam, was among the saved.

He was formerly purser of the oriental

liner Monmouthshire and was quits
well known In Astoria.

Paris Probably Lost.

All hopes for the overdue French bark

Paris has been abandoned and It Is

feared that she has foundered In a hur-rlca-

in the South Pacific. The vessel

Is 246 days out from Hamburg for Hon

olulu with a general cargo, and has

not been heard from since the day of

her departure from the German port.
'flifie have been two recent additions

to the overdue list, reinsurance on both

twlng quoted at 10 per cent. The new

ove.'dues are the French berk Jeanne

Coroonnler, 160 days out from Swansea

for sJan Francisco, and the British ship

Martaban, which Is 116 days out from

Java for the Baradoea.

Elders' Decks Washed.

According to fne looaout at the North

Head light station, the San Francisco

liner Oeorge W. Elder had an exciting

experience while crossing out Friday
afternoon. The weather was heavy at

the time and when the vessel waa going
over the bar several huge waves

jj Cafe

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all klndi at lowtast rates, for fislu rmtm,
Farmers and Loggers. t

A. V. ALLEN,
Teflto aad Commercial Streets ASTORIA. OREGON

Palace Catering Company I
8 ttttttttitnttttttntiattttttttitntitittnntitsitB

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
fCapitall'aM In 1100,0(10. Nurplu arxj 1TDdtvitf 1 Trntttaj

Tranaaot gonerni bnuking ImsiiiHMi, Interest paid on time uVposil.

J. q. A. liOWLUY. O. L fKTKKHOX, FUAHK TATTON. J. W. (lAKNER
Vioe Frt'siilotit,Presiileot ('mliler. Aut. Cashier

OREGON.

HOTEL PORT LAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND.

rriiiimiriuxxxxiiiirrrmrTgiiiiiiiniAxxiiixiT
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice,
LIVE STOCK NOUGHT AND SOLD

a WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON Q CO.

washed over her. The lookout state

that no damage was done and that the
Elder continued on her way.

Too Stormy For Dredging.
The weather of the past week was

too stormy to permit of dredging op-

eration at the mouth of the river, and

the Chinook made only a few trips out

to sea. It Is not expected that the

dredge will be able to accomplish much

until spring.

Marino Notes.

The steamer Hissalo went aground

at Bwan Island Thursday night during

tho prevalence of a heavy fog. Tbe

Oklahoma pulled the steamer back In-

to deep water. The fog waa so thick

the vessel could not follow the channel.

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

B0 llth St. next door to Grlffis Brat.
' '
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